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By Eob Miller
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The Big Six banner dipped
slightly last week end as the re-

sult of the conference teams' show-
ings against foes
...Oklahoma and Iowa State were
the two teams that held up the
conference prestige. . .

Oklahoma was the team that
really did the job up in fine style
with a crushing 19-- 0 shellacking
of the Oklahoma Aggies team...
The Sooners definitely established
themselves as one of the top teams
among the Big Six...

With Jack Jacobs, Orville Math-
ews and Huell Ham either on the
running end or the passing end,
the Sooners scored when the heat
was on... The Aggies showed
plenty on their side of the ledger,
going to the Sooner four, one, half
and five yard iines before being
repulsed. . .

Iowa State was the other team
to break the spell that seemed
prevalent during the wend end
games when they invaded the Mile
High City to take on Denver, 7-- 6.

Royal Lohry and Paul Darling
were the big guns for the Cyclones
as the former plunged over for the
touchdown and Darling added ihe
extra point that spelled the mar-
gin of victory. . .

One of the interesting sidelights
of the game had to do with a one
yard punt... It seems that a Den-
ver back punted out 20 yards when
the break occurred which was
helpful or not, according to your
partisanship, and bounced back
for 25 yards. . .That starts off the
season all wrong for this particu-
lar punter. . .

Kansas State was the biggest
su price of the day. . .Heavily fa-

vored to crush the tiny Fort Hays
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Shown above among the intramural trophies is Roily Homey, director of intramural activity. These
trophies are offered for all phases of ts program sponsored by the university. Trophies simi-

lar to these shown above will be awarded to barbs also, making fruitful intramural year.

State team, Aggies were re-

peatedly tossed back and came out
with a 0-- 0 tie. . .
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This score was a moral victory
for the Fort Hays team, since
they were so much of an unde-
rdog... Hobbs Adams' crew seemed
to lack what it takes. . .Consider-
able improvement in scoring tac-

tics will have to be shown if the
Kansas team wants to come out
of next Saturday's tilt with North-
western with even little pre-
stige...

Missouri's Tigers were victims
of the Big Ten representative...
Ohio State took everything the
Missomians had to offer and came
out on top, 12-- 7. . .

Harry Ice was doing the big job
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for the Tigers but it fell short as
the T was stopped. . .We wonder
what will happen when T meets
T in the campaigns of this fall...

With Ralph Miller playing over
his head, Kansas U bowed down
to superior strength back at Tem-
ple, 31-9.- .. The score looks-on- e
sided but the Jayhawk news bulle-
tin yesterday charged off the loss
to "one of those first game lapses"

Miller was the big noise with
his completion of 13 out of 24
passes. . .Even with all of this in
mind it still looks like the Jay-hawke- rs

took quite a hiding...
All we want to see no-.- v is how

Nebraska will fare with Iowa
State.

By Susan Shaw

Forty-fiv- e physical education
majors were guests at a tea given
by Miss Mabel Lee and the P. E.

department staff, Friday afternoon
in Grant Memorial. The new ma

jors took part in the afternoon's
entertainment by singing several
selections. The upperclassmen pre-

sented a modern dance satire on
registration. Phorhet and cookies
were serve

Soccer baseball really lived up
to its name last Thursday when
an unidentified participant in a
practice game was knocked out by
a hard pitched ball. The speedy
action of Ruth Mathers, who ad
ministeied first aid, spared the girl
from serious injmy.

Organized groups who have not
practiced should schedule them
next week.

All girls interested in selling
candy at the football games must
be interviewed by the WAA coun-

cil within the next two weeks. In
terviews will be held from 10-1- 1

and Monday through Fri
clay in the WAA lounge. Salesgirls
are to be admitted to the games
without charge and will receive
a 10", commission.

Hectic Weekend
Provides Thrills

H

Uncle Sam's athletes swiped
the spotlight from th hectic de
fense program last week end with
a varied series of newsworthy
happenings.

Brooklyn's "beloved bums" took
the National league pennant chase
to provide sport scribes with the
headline item of the week. Larry
MacPhail's colorful proteges have
earned the right to meet the pow
erhouse Yankees in a world series
that bids fair to establish a new
high for color and gate receipts.

Whirly Loses.
Whirlaway, brilliant sensation

of the racing tracks, was beaten
Saturday by a lame horse which
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had twice been sold for feed rates
Market Wise not only nosed out
the touted Whirlaway but he gal
loped to a n 'w North American
two mile track record. Market
Wise reflected his monicker by
returning $57,900 profit to his
backers.

Referee "Red" Friesell, famous
for his "wrong play" decision in a
Cornell game last fall, suffered a
broken leg while refereeing the
Brooklyn-Philadelph- ia pro football
tussle. A Brooklyn performer evi-

dently mistook the girlish Friesell
figure for the football. The game
was held up for 15 minutes while
the physician cared for Friesell.

Highlights of the football slate
are chronicled elsewhere on this
page.
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Heriuloii Acts
As UN Captain
In First Game
Huskers' Feelings Higher
As Team Guns for Iowa S.

With the announcement that
Clarence Hcrndon, tackle stand-
out, would captain the Huskers in
their first 1941 game at Iowa
State on Saturday, the gridders,

Lincoln Journal.
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feeling running
high, moved into
the last week of
practice b e f o re
the first game in
high gear.

Herndon, 200
pound Grand Is-

lander, has won
two major letters
at his position
and was the

ron Man" of
the Rose Bowl
unit playing
nearly 57 min-
utes.

Chintz is one
of the best tackles to have worn
the scarlet moleskins and is com-
peting for his last year under
Husker colors. He plays at the
right tackle position and is gun-
ning for national honors.

Monday afternoon several
changes hit the bulletin board as
the result of the scrimmage Sat-
urday. The first team remained
intact as did the second but on
the third team where competition
is developing a great deal, there
were some changes.

At right end will be Jack Hazen
and Jerry Prochaska; right tackle
is Phil Bordy; right guard, Bill
Bryant and Jack Nelson; center,
Forrest Bachman; left guard,
Charley Duda and Gene Irick; left
tackle, Francis Liek; left end, Ed
Nyden; number one back. Dean
Jackson, Kenny Simmons and Wil-m- er

Hanson; number two, Bob
Cooper; number three, Randall
Salisbury, and number four, Roy
Long.

Forrest Bachman has finally
captured the center on the thirds
and Duda has been sent to the
guard position where he and Irick
are on even terms.
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No Cramming Necessary!

For swell flavor and
real chewing fun -- the

answer is delicious
Wrigley's Spearmint Gum
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